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SUMMARY

The study was carried out on 79 young Charolais bulls at 15 or 19 months of age, fattened at a single location. Fat depth by ultrasonic

measnr8/ ' 6 SUeS * *  ° f ultraSOund (VOS) at 4 sites were measured before slaughtering. At slaughter the size of adipose cells was
q on a sample of subcutaneous fat and velocity of ultrasound was measured at 6  sites.

prJ * S f “ and lea" Percemages were estimated usin8 a P o t i o n  equation from the dissection of the 6th rib and the weights of perirenal and

esti f , a‘ deP° tS' ACIUal WClghtS ° f th0radc’ abdominal and trimmed subcutaneous fat were added to the predicted carcass fat weight to
72 8<? + C t0ta* *X)dy 3̂t content 35 a Peméntage of empty body weight. Means and standard deviations were: 13.4%± 1.6, 12.1% ± 1.9 and
sten I  * 1J reSpeCtlvely for carcass 3,1(1 fat c° n,ents and carcass lean content.Predictive values of techniques were compared using 
^P-wise regressions. 6

m VlW t0tal b°dy fat C° ntent Prediction was obtained by adipose cell size (R2=.63 rsd=1.17), followed by live VOS (r 2- 59 

depth  ̂ and fat ?CPth SCann,ng ( r 2 = -51 rsd=1.37). Ranking in predicting carcass lean content was: live VOS (R2= 47 rsd=l 29) fat

the Predictiv^values 42 ^  “ “ “ “  (R2='25 IndUding Wdght °r faIneSS score ^proved only'slightly

e o ^ r  accuracy of V0S measurements was r 2=.71 rsd=0.87 for predicting carcass fat content and r 2=.65 rsd=1.05 for carcass lean 
Y0s ccuracy was improved by including the measurement of fat thickness on the 6th rib.

body I T "11™ ' 5 aPPeared t0 ^  CffeCtiVe prcdicting ^  ^  md carcass composition. Measurement of cell size is more related to total
ia care, , investlgations «  needed to confi™  the potential utility of the VOS in performance testing for breeding objectives and 

“Ss grading for commercial purposes.

P r o d u c t i o n

in breed'™1 k * * “  ^  “  CatÜe “  Umited by ^  lack of objective measurement techniques. Objective measurement of fatness is needed a) 
dev e lo n  f 8 Pr0grammeS fOT SeleCUng animals with higher lean Srowth caPacity “ d lower fattening capacity, b) in nutrition studies aimed to 

es>imatio Ê SyS'emS th3t Hmit fa‘ deP° ‘S’ C) 2t Sl3Ugh,er f° r “  ° bjeCtive classiflcatlon of carcasses on their composition. Different 
1 techniqu " meth0ds based on dlfferent techniques have been developed and are presently available (FISHER, 1990). Three of these

' nltraso CS 3PPear t0 ** ° f P0'6"'12’ USC 0wing t0 their potential ^curacy and cost as compared to the limited method of scoring:
^  nic scanning of cattle for measuring the subcutaneous fat depth (SIMM, 1983)
p u rem en t of the size of subcutaneous adipose cells (ROBELIN and AGABRIEL, 1986) 

sûrement of the velocity of ultrasound (MILES et al, 1984, 1987).*V ttyQ J
their PoteJ T teChniques can used in vivo or at slaughter-The Posent study has been designed to compare the corresponding methods on 

al accuracy to predict body and carcass composition.

k P tR lA L S  AND METHODS* MC j

growth c l WaS CaiTiCd ° Ut °" 79  yOU"8 CharoIais buIls 60,71 ,n an experimental unit of INRA at Avord where a divergent selection on muscle 
(n=42) 0r PQC‘ty W3S conduc,ed- After weaning at 8 months, male calves were fattened with a complete pelleted diet and slaughtered at 15 
live mea m° nths (n=37) of aSe in ^  experimental slaughterhouse of INRA at Theix in groups of 6 to 8 .
' Alness SUrements werc ^ e n  the week preceding slaughter:

' ‘mages r  St0red iLFSc) by 3 tcchnician of the experimental unit from l=very lean to 5=very fat (AGABRIEL et al, 1986)
flrst measuSUbtUtaneous üssues werc obtained by ultrasonic scanning (Toshiba) at 6  sites: at the lO* and the 13th ribs and the 3«> lumbar a

banned a l i T ™  *** tak“  d ° SC '° the middorsal line and 3 second one 20  cm laterally. Only one technician of the experimental unit 
Uieasurem C ^'mais- Fat depth (LFDp) was measured on images by two of the authors and results were averaged.

thr°ugh th ^ n'S ° f thC Vd0CUy of ultrasound (v o s ) were taken at 4 anatomical sites clearly described by MILES et al (1984): two sites 

'he 4 si'es and"'JUSI ^  Sh° UldCr and 31 the 3rd lumbar’ ™d ,wo sites ,hrough [he thigh. Each animal was measured successively on 
results, were t  *  meaSUrenKnt werc rePealed three or eventually four times. Only the two best series, in term of homogeneity of 
lust bef Cpt *0r comPUI’ng average values.

recordedaUghter’ W3S JUS‘ af,er Sl3UghtCr empty ^  ^  hot carcass were weighed and the following information

e°us fat was taken off the thigh for measuring the mean diameter of the adipose cells (ACD) (ROBELIN and AGABRIEL, 1986)
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. carcass conformation (CCSc) and fatness (CFSc) were scored by a single trained technician according to the EUROP classification (D̂  
BOER et al (1974)
. measurement of the velocity of ultrasound (VOS) was taken at 6 anatomical sites as defined by MILES et al (1990). The same procedure as 

on live animals was used for selecting among the 3 or 4 repeated series of measurements.
Only one half of the carcass was trimmed to prevent any bias in scoring, in measuring velocity of ultrasound and in estimating carcass 

composition. Thoracic, abdominal and trimmed subcutaneous fat were weighed, as well as the cannon bones. The following day, the 6th rib 
cut was removed. The rib eye area (REA) and the subcutaneous fat thickness (CFTh) were measured before the rib was dissected into muscle* 

fat and bone. Carcass fat and muscle contents were estimated using equations established by ROBEL1N and GEAY (1975) and based on 
weights of the carcass, the tissues in the 6th rib, the perirenal and precrural fat depots and the cannon bones. Actual weights of thoracic* 
abdominal and trimmed subcutaneous fat were added to the predicted carcass fat weight to estimate the total body fat content as a percentage 
of empty body weight.
Data were analysed across slaughter groups to compare the predictive value of information provided by each method using step-'*/lse 
regression procedures. The dependent variables to predict were: total body fat content, carcass fat and muscle contents. The independent 
variables were grouped as followed: 
basic live measurements
. live weight (LW) and live fatness score (LFSc) 
new live measurements
. 6 fat depth measurements obtained by ultrasonic scanning (LFDp)
. 4 live measurements of the velocity of ultrasound (LVOS)
. mean diameter of adipose cells (ACD), considered as a potential live predictor owing to the possibility of biopsy, 
basic slaughter measurements
. carcass weight (CW), carcass conformation (CCSc) and fatness score (CFSc), rib eye are (REA) and fat thickness (CFth) on the 6th rib 
new slaughter measurements
. 6 measurements of the velocity of ultrasound on carcass (CVOS)
. mean diameter of adipose cells (ACD)
For each method two step-wise regressions were determined. The first one used the information provided by the new methods only-1° 
second one, the new measurements were combined with the basic ones on live animals or carcasses.

0

i .

RESULTS ^
The mean performance of the 79 young Charolais bulls is reported in table 1. Carcass weight averaged 400 kg and the mean classification^ ^ 
U" 2= in the EUROP scale. A rather low variability of composition traits has been found among the experimental animals, with sta 
deviations between 1.6 and 1.9 for the different tissue proportions although slaughtering at two different ages should have induced 
increased variability. However, in these late maturing cattle, fat depots represented less than 18% of the carcass gain between 15 and 
months of age. Therefore carcass fatness did not increase markedly between 15 and 19 months: 13.8% vs 13.0%. It should als° 
mentioned that carcass composition was estimated using prediction equations. The apparent variability could be reduced for that reason 

well as the apparent predictive value of the measurements.

Table 1: mean performance of the experimental young Charolais bulls (n=79)
Mean s.d.

Live weight LW kg 651.2 77.9
Carcass weight CW kg 400.4 53.2
Carcass fatness score CFSc (1-15) 5.1 1.5
Adipose cell diameter ACD jum 101.7 17.8
Fat thickness on 6th rib CFTh mm 4.9 2.8
Conformation score CCSc (1-18) 13.2 1.2
Rib eye area REA cm2 56.4 8.2
Carcass lean weight kg 291.5 39.2
Carcass fat weight kg 53.9 11.4
5th quarter fat weight kg 15.2 5.3
Subcutaneous trimmed fat weight kg 2.0 2.2
Carcass lean content % 72.8 1.75
Carcass fat content % 13.4 1.57
Total body fat content % 12.1 1.92
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E ^edictive value of live measurements

I i ercentages of the variances (R2) explained by the performance measured on live animals and the corresponding residual standard deviations 
is lrsd) are given in table 2.

Respite a rather low variability in body composition, the new techniques explained more than 50% of the variation of total body fat content, 
|S 1 e live fatness score and live weight explained together less than 30%. Among these new techniques, adipose cell diameter, with a single 
b aieasurement, provided higher accuracy (R2=.63 rsd=1.17) than the two other techniques. As three out of the four VOS measurements had an 

ividual accuracy higher than 30%, and only one out of the six fat depth scanning measurements, VOS technique showed a higher total 
I ŷ —.59 rsd—1.26) than the fat depth scanning (R2==.51 rsd=1.37). In that latter regression, five fat depth measurements were 
0 eê ê ' Including live weight and live fatness score did not improve significantly the predictive value of the three new techniques.

e

II

II

e

Table 2: predictive value of live measurements for body and carcass composition prediction
Total body fat content______ Carcass lean content
overall s.d.= 1.92 overall s.d.= 1.75

R2_____ rsd______________ R2_____ rsd
Basic measurements

Live weight LW .29 1.63 .01 1.74
Fatness score LFSc .10 1.83 .07 1.69

New measurements
Fat depth scanning (6 sites) LFDp .51 1.37 .42 1.38
Velocity of ultrasound (4 sites) LVOS .59 1.26 .47 1.29
Adipose cell diameter ACT) .63 1.17 .25 1.52

New measurements combined with basic measurements 
Fat depth scanning (6 sites) .58 1.29 .42 1.38
Velocity of ultrasound (4 sites) .65 1.16 .49 1.27
Adipose cell diameter .66 1.12 .25 1.52

Pro Ctl° n ° f carcass lean contcnt was less accurate. Fat depth scanning (4 measurements needed) and VOS (3 measurements needed) 
dia^ded t0tal accuracies less Ihan 50%- r2=-42 rsd=1.38 and R2=.47 rsd=1.29 respectively, and accuracy of prediction with adipose cell 
not Cter WaS ° nly R2=-25 rsd=!-52- As both live weight and live fatness score appeared to be independent of carcass lean content, they were 

needed to improve accuracy.

5 Í
d*
n
9

fictive value of slaughter measurements
ercenta:

in table 3
ges of the variances explained by the performance measured at slaughter and the corresponding residual standard deviations are given

6

S Table 3: predictive value of slaughter measurements for carcass composition prediction
Carcass fat content Carcass lean content
overall s.d.= 1.57 overall s.d.= 1.75

R2 rsd R2 rsd
Basic measurements

Carcass weight CW .15 1.44 .00 1.74
Fat thickness on 6th rib CFTh .59 1.00 .47 1.26
Carcass Fatness score CFSc .29 1.32 .16 1.69
Carcass Conformation score CCSc .10 1.48 .00 1.74
Rib Eye Area REA .07 1.51 .21 1.69

New measurements
Velocity of ultrasound (6 sites) e v o s .71 0.87 .65 1.05
Adipose cell diameter ACT) .50 1.10 .25 1.52

New measurements combined with basic measurements 
Velocity of ultrasound (4 sites) .86 0.62 .78 0.85

. Adipose cell diameter .75 0.81 .61 1.10

& ^as bet̂  tCr’ ° nly four out o{ the s’x V° S  measurements on hot carcasses were needed to reach an accuracy of R2=.71 rsd=0.87, and that 
an the accuracy for predicting total body fat content using live VOS. On the contrary, the adipose cell diameter appeared to be less
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accurate to predict carcass fat content (R^.50 rsd=1.10) than it was to predict total body fat content. Prediction of carcass lean content was jyj 
much better with four VOS measurements at slaughter (R2=.65 rsd=1.05) than the prediction obtained with the adipose cell diameter.. |  |Is 
Measurement of fat thickness on the 6th rib on carcass provided a relatively good prediction of carcass fat content (R2=.59 rsd=1.00) and St
carcass lean content (R2=.47 rsd=1.26). Step-wise regressions with basic slaughter measurements showed that fat thickness, rib eye area and

carcass weight already explained 69% (rsd=0.88) and 58% (rsd=l .14) of variations in carcass fat and lean contents respectively. Including 
adipose cell diameter improved slightly the prediction accuracy of fat and lean content, R^.75 rsd=0.81 and R2=.61 rsd=1.10 respectively- 
Combining five carcass V O S  measurements with these three basic measurements reached the highest level of accuracy for predicting carcass 

fatness (R2=.86 rsd=0.62) and lean content (R2=.78 rsd=0.85).
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le;DISCUSSION ,
Although fat thickness measured on the cold carcass was confirmed to be a good predictor of carcass composition (ABRAHAM et al 19^’ ■
MILLER et al 1988), each of the six fat depth scans had a poor predictive value and using all of them did not provide an accuracy equival®111 
to the measurement of fat thickness on the carcass. Discrepancy between the actual subcutaneous fat depth and the fat depth measured 011 
images could be an explanation of such results (MILLER et al 1988, FAULKNER et al 1990, BULLOCK et al 1991). The repeatibility ^

sh

interpreter effect has to be analysed.
The technique based on the measurement of adipose cell diameter is a specific measure of adipocity and appeared to be of potential utility

IN
Id.

, t l t f ( | b 0nutrition experiments where prediction of total body fat content is needed. However for performance testing bulls on lean growth capacity*
1efficacy of that technique is limited by its relatively low correlation with lean content. ^

The results of this experiment confirm the potential efficacy of the VOS technique for predicting body and carcass composition ( M IL E S  e 

1987,1990, PORTER et al 1990, FURSEY et al 1991). Live VOS appeared to be of potential use for predicting both fat and lean content an ^

ositi°n

therefore for performance testing breeding bulls.
At slaughter, although fat thickness and rib eye area measured on the 6th rib removed from the cold carcass appeared to be relatively effic‘en 
for predicting carcass composition in this experiment, these results have to be confirmed with complete dissection since carcass compot 
has been estimated using equations based on dissection of this 6th rib. In conditions of commercial slaughtering, the measurement 
through the hot carcass appeared to be a potential alternative method.
These first results need to be confirmed with new samples of cattle representing the range of variation in composition that exist in the 
beef production systems and in performance testing situations. Repeatibility, operator and interpreter effects have also to be studied f°f 
complete analysis of the efficiency of these different methods.
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